Light Construction Group
TRENCHERS

 Standard and high flow op ons available
 Boom & chain combina ons to suit most digging condi ons

ANGLE SWEEPERS

 60" to 96" Brush widths available
 Mechanical angle standard (hydraulic op onal)

POWER RAKES

 60" to 90" Working widths
 Manual and hydraulic angle versions

HYDRAULIC AUGERS

 Planetary drive assemblies to suit most moun ng systems
 Five styles of augers to match digging condi ons

FLAIL MOWERS

UTILITY GRAPPLES

 Mul ple motors and mounts to fit 3-10 ton excavators
 Cut in both direc ons to control material

 Available with solid or open ne floor
 Features patented grapple pins and cushioned cylinders
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EXTREME BRUSH CUTTERS

STANDARD BRUSH CUTTERS

 72" Cu ng width for high flow applica ons
 Opt. 18 tooth carbide grinding kit for mulching material

 Available in 60" (std. flow) 72" & 78" (std. / high flow)
 Bi-direc on blades to cut in both direc ons

COLD PLANERS

COLLECTOR SWEEPERS

 Independent self-leveling depth adjus ng plates
 Planetary drive delivers high torque

HEAVY-DUTY BUCKETS

 Low profile buckets in standard and long floor versions
 Bolt-on side cu ers, bolt-on edge and tooth bars avail.

PALLET FORKS

 Universal skid steer and tractor loader fork frames
 Standard and high capacity fork nes

 60" to 84" Brush widths available
 Brush head reversible for "dust panning" debris

VIBRATORY ROLLERS

 Seven models in 36" to 84" working widths
 Rollers follow ground contours for even compac on

BACKHOES

 Mul ple classes to meet desired weight & digging force
 Digging depths range from 78" to 132"

ROCK BUCKETS

 Available in 2" and 3" bucket ne spacing
 Collects rocks and debris, allowing the soil to si through

MULTI-PURPOSE BUCKETS

 Bucket, clam, grapple, dozer, box scraper & bo om dump
 Strong hinges and pins to distribute load

BALE HUGGERS

 Adjustable arms hold wrapped round bales
 Single cylinder allows arms to hug equally

DOZER BLADES

 84" & 96" Blades with hydraulic angle and lt
 Tilt indicator visible from operator's seat

ROCK BUCKET GRAPPLES

 Grapple assembly fits 66", 75" and 84" rock buckets
 Grapple hooks interlock with bucket nes

ROOT RAKES

 Leading edge pulls material into the buckets area
 Pilot operated check valve for posi ve lock clamping

BRUSH GRAPPLES

 Fabricated with high strength steel & replaceable bushings
 Check valve allows independent movement of grapples

TILLERS

 Bi-direc onal permits cu ng in both direc ons
 Available with fixed or adjustable oﬀset

Tractor Attachments
TRACTOR POWER RAKES

 Various models compa ble with 15-80 HP tractors
 Hydraulic angle le or right for direc ng material

3-POINT TRENCHERS

 Cat. 1 3-Pt. mount for 20-45 HP hydrosta c tractors
 PTO sha drive with heavy duty slip clutch

HYDRAULIC AUGERS

COMPACT ROCK BUCKETS

 Planetary drive assemblies to suit most moun ng systems
 Five styles of augers to match digging condi ons

 55" Working width with 2" bucket ne spacing
 Collects rocks & debris, allowing the soil to si through

COMPACT 4-IN-1 BUCKETS

COMPACT PALLET FORKS

 60" and 72" Models available
 Bucket, clam, grapple, dozer, box scraper & bo om dump

BACKHOES

 Mul ple classes to meet desired weight & digging force
 Digging depths range from 78" to 132"
Form # PA0001-15

 ITA forks with universal skid steer coupler hitch
 2250 lb. capacity with 42" or 48" nes

TRACTOR MOUNT SWEEPERS

 Available in front or rear moun ng configura ons
 Mechanical and hydraulic versions to suit applica on

Specifications Subject To Change Without Notice
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